[ACTH-altered adrenal cortical uptake of the radioiodinated 11 beta-hydroxylase inhibitor (L)-SKF 12185].
(L)-SKF 12185, a reversible inhibitor of the enzyme 11 beta-hydroxylase, can, if radioiodinated, be used for the scintigraphic imaging of the adrenal cortex. An increased uptake of 131I-(L)-SKF 12185 was observed therein 2-3 hrs after ACTH stimulation. This effect can be explained by the steroid neogenesis induced by ACTH stimulation and the activation of the required enzymes connected therewith. The inhibitor attaches competitively with the relevant substrates to the free enzyme binding sites and produces an enhanced adrenal uptake. Thus ACTH stimulation increased the 3 hr uptake by 69% whereas the 24 hr uptake which, because of its relatively high adrenal/liver ratio, is more useful in the scintigraphic imaging of the adrenals, could not be improved significantly.